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SCHUBERT 
PIANO QUINTET IN A MAJOR ("THE TROUT") OP. 114 

lstvan Nadas (Piano) , Felix Galimir (Violin), Karen Tuttle (Viola) Laszlo Varga (Cello) , 
Julius Levine (Bass Viol) 

QUARTET FOR FLOTE, GUITAR, VIOLA, & CELLO IN G MAJOR 
K. F. Mess (Flute), Siegfried Barchet ( Cello), Heinz Kirchner ( Viola) , Arthur Faiss (Guitar) 

Schubert's musical output may be loosely divided into two ca tegories -- the 
formal, large.-scale, symphonic, sacred, and operatic co mpositions which were directed 
to audiences' t hat learned of them in many cases after his death , and the more 
intimate works for personal use that sprang directly from his bourgeois Viennese 
environment - songs that could be sun g to piano or g ui tar accompaniment in a 
friend's parlor, short piano pieces for solo or fo ur-hand performance, and chamber 
music written to accommodate the abiliti es and instruments that happened to be 
available at a given moment. It is with such chamber works t hat this d isc concerns 
itsel f - such uncommissioned Gebrauclu;rnusik - immediately appealin g with its 
improvisatory quality, light-hearted geniali ty and warm sentiment that are practically 
synonymous with Vienna. These works brim over with melodies that alternately sug
gest the outlying districts of Vienna with the ir rustic liindler and t he cafe life in 
the city with its lively gypsy ensembles. Actually, these pieces are n ineteenth century 
vers ions of Mozart's divertimenti and serenades. Instead of being geared to ar isto
crats, they speak to and for the m iddle class. Note that except in the Octet ( 1824) 
in which h e reached maturity in this form, Schubert dispensed with the usual com
plement of winds. H e did, however, explore unusual sonorities in two earlier works 
of 1814 and 1819 - his Quartet for Flute, Guitar, Viola, ancl Cello and his " Trout" 
Quintet where a double bass flouts the convention of doubling the violín in a quintet. 
Each of these works has five movements. Each has a movement consisting of varia
tions based on a song - the fifth movement in t he Quartet, and t he fomth in the 
Quintet. Each is fi lled with joie de vivre and turns to lively Hungarian r hythms to 
emphasize its devil-may-care attitude - the fourth movement of the Quartet and the 
fifth of the Quintet. Each directs attention to the florid execution of one of the 
instruments - the guitar in the Quartet, and t he piano in the Quintet. ( Schubert's 
friend, the somber poet Mayrhofer, played the guitar and this work may have made 
use of his ability. The story goes that Schubert was famous for utilizing the talents 
of his friends. They nick-named hi m Kanewas because he always asked about a new 
acquaintance: "Kann er was ?" (What's his specialty?) 

The story of the Guitar Quartet is quite interesting. It was found fairly recently 
( 1918) in a German attic and was published in 1926 by Georg Kinsky as a work of 
Schubert. Certainly, the date on the manuscript ( F ebruary 26, 1814), and certain 
musical directions were in Schubert's handwriting. Schubert's annotations we1·e 
puzzling, however, because they seemed to refer to a trio whi le the work actually 
written on the manuscript was a quart et. It was assurned t herefore that he had 
written the work originally as a trio and then added a cello 
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part to fil] out the bass 
for which the guitar alone seemed inadequate. H owever, research by the Schubert 
scholar, Otto Erich Deutsch, indicated that Schubert did not compose the work at ali. 
The actual composer was a Bohemian named Matiegka. Schubert seems merely to 
have taken the latter's 071. 21, a charming and ingenuous wo1·k, and added the cello 
part for the use of hi s own grnup. ( Incidentally, t he last movement is a series of 
variations on a Serenade, Miidchen, O sch lmmn're noch nicht by Friedrich Fleisch
mann, but since the last page of the manuscript is missing, the last variation was 
completed by the editor Kinsky.) Once the work is cred ited to Matiegka, the scoring 
fo1: gmt~r does not seem at all extraordinary as t hi s cornpose1· was an outstanding 
guitar vntuoso. Both he and F erdmand S01· prnved th e capabil iti es of t heir instru
ment so abl y t hat count less amateurs and even musicians like Paganini took it up 
with enthusiasm. Schubert's continuing interest in t he instrument manifested itself 
in 1824 when he wrnte a charming sonata for the arpeggione - a new bowed instru
ment which combined the funct ions of gu itar and cell o ... The five movements of the 
Quartet. ar~ ~arked : M oclerato - M enuetto - Lento e patetico - Zingara _ Tema 
con variazioni. The second and fourth rnovements have t he most immediate appeal. 

I n July of 1819, Schubert, city-bred and bom, left h is native Vienn a for t he 
picturesque town of Steyr, where the 1·ivern Steyr and Enns meet sorne ninety mil es 
away from Vienn a. T he occasion wa~ an . infrequent holiday with hi s friend , Vogl, in 
the latte1·'s home town . They must have presented a ludicrous picture - t he stocky 
composer - 5' l" (according to military 1·ecords) and t he singer Vogl whose im
pressive physique had enhanced many an opera of Gluck and Cherubini . Both men 
wel'e young, Schubert only twenty-two, and filled with hat-in-the-air hi gh spi l'its. 
They en joyed each other's company, each serving as a g lowin g audience for t he 
other's musical accomplishments. To Schubert, t his fli ght from Vienna must have 

been especially significant because it was an affirmation of his independence - a 
repudiation of four years of sc hool teaching which Franz had loathed but whi ch 
his father wanted him to continue. ( There is in existen ce a fragm ent of a petition by 
Schubert Senior in which he begs t hat Franz be again certified as an assistant 
master. Interna! evidence places the paper in 1819; it is torn and was never sent, 
and it testi fi es mutely to an undoub.ted struggle between t he otherwise congenia! 
father and son). 

In Steyr, Schubert abandoned h imself luxu1·iously to the ral'ely expe1·ienccd 
charms of wood and stream and wrnte with glee to hi s brnthe1 · Fel'clinancl: " At th<' 
house where I lodge, there al'e eight girls; neady a ll pretty. Plenty to do, too. Thc 
daughter of H en von Koll el', where Vogl and I eat claily, is ve1·y pretty, plays th <' 
pianoforte well and is go in g to sing severa! of m y songs . . . Thc country arnund 
Steyr is unbelievabl y lovely" ... Not only was there singin g ancl music in the housc 
of Dr. Schellman, his land lo1·cl, but, at the house of the irnn me l'chant, Josef von 
Koller, the friends enjoyed sociable good times including a performance of T he 
Erlking with Schubert singing the father, Koller th e chil e! , Vogl the evi l spirit, ancl 
another friend, Stadler, at the piano. There was a lso the cantata that Schube rt wrnte 
for Vogl's birthday and in which everyone joined with a w ill. Then th e1·e was th c 
musical activity centering about a patron of t he arts, callee! Sylveste1· Paumga1tne r 
who held musical soirees, commissionecl music fol' himse lf, a nd insistecl on playing 
the cello parts. It was this man who, fascinated by the song Die Forelle whi ch Schu
bert hacl written two years befo re, pleaded for an instl'umental wol'k basecl u pon it; 
he also specified t hat it shoulcl have the same instrumentation s a s a recently pub
lished quintet by Hummel. Schubert was in no mood to deny anyone anything, ami 
in an atmosphere of Gemiillichkeit he wrote a com positi on which was tailored to fit 
his own mood and Paumgartne1·'s whim. It is not a prnfound work. How coulcl it be 
when its inspiration is a thornughly explicit tune - clescriptive wate1·-music con 
cerning a darting trnut t hat tries to el ude a fish erman. The song becomes the bas is 
of six variations in the fourth movement. Schubert seems to have written the work 
deliberately as background music which would prnvide pleasu l'e by its recuning 
melodi es. It is no accident that this work is one of the most reaclil y acccssible to ali 
types of l isteners. It does ·not detract from anyone's listening pleasul'e e ither to clis
cover that the composer makes l ittle pretence at fini shed form. The thi rcl and fourth 
movements are structurally conect ancl smooth, but the fi rst ancl seconcl movemcnts 
and the fin ale share a common weakness: the recapitulation adds nothing - it l'C
states without modification, rnere ly stalting in a key which will makc it possibl e to 
conclucle in the tonic. The fi rst rnovement has only a fa int trace of developmcnt; 
the final e has neither developrnent nor coda. The piano, w1·iting with its fi guration s 
is del iberately decorative rather than expressive; its fl oricl figuration s create a sen se 
of stinin g, of rippling, of youthful exuberan ce. The five movements are markccl: 
Allegro vivcice - A ndante - Scherzo and Trio - Andante ( T herne ctncl V ariation,; 
- A llegro giugto . 

• ISTV AN NADAS 
Istvan Nadas wa s born in Hungary. He studi ecl music from th e age of ten and wa s 
a s tudent of Louis Kentner, Bela Bartok (piano); al so of Zoltan Koclal y (composition) 
and Leo W einer ( ch amber music). 
H e appeared man y times w ith the Budapest Philharn10nic and tom·ed extensively in 
E urope until the beginning of the war when his career was in tenupted and h e was 
put into a German concentration camp. By a miracle h e survived thi s experi ence 
and at the end of the war he resumed hi s career in Italy. He performed at the Bach 
Festival in Rome and won a high decoration from the Italian g overnment. In 1947 
he ern igrated to Venezuela where he became heacl of the P ost-grncl uate Coul'Se at the 
National Conservatory of Music; he also playecl at numerous 1·ecitals in South ancl 
Central America. Since 1953 he has been teachin g p iano m aster classes at Xavier 
Univers ity of Louisiana and at Loyola University in New Orlea ns. He mad e hi s 
New York debut at T own H a ll on Octobe r 4, 1954 ancl has playecl many r ec ital s 
in th e United States. He a lso a ppeared severa! t imes with the N ew Orleans P hil
harmonic Orch est r a and with the Dallas Syrnphony. At hi s concert in Carnegie H a ll 
in New York City on November 9, 1956, Mr. Nadas once more received critica! prnise 
for his rnasterly techn ique combined w ith h is indi vidual authoritative interp1·etations. 

Prin ted in U. S. A. 
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